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iirti ii in liTjn i'iThe H metal Larsen monoplane L-- 6, in which Stinson and Bertand made a new world record at Hazelhurst Field, Long
Island. They remained in the air 26 hours, 19 minutes and 35 seconds. intvtnationai.

Edward Stinson frichtl and Llovd Bertand. the two American aviators who broke the
SnvSa world's endurance flieht record, photograplied immediately after their return to earth. Both

jcJ& were stiff with cold and three of Stinson 's fingers were frostbitten. The men quickly recov-

ered and were warmly congratulated.
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DeliikLTulh,
Delicious

A natural food

laxative -- fine
for i&ily use

UhcleSam
MEAITH FOOD

. tymir tra"or writ

Tka Perfect
Flesh Reducer

BtaaelM Ami. NaM
OMra Slutw. TtkM Off
M Lkl. to DrlakiM Tm
PnpAred 'fntn Japanew

Hrba.
NO DRUGS NOT IN.
JURIOUS TO HEALTH

NO OUT NO EXR-CIS-

BoiM and used bum u
ordlDArr Tea.

Alio In Tahlet Ponn.
H 4e Staaia tar 44.

Paa Baaklat. .

Tali Flrai Hal Na Aaaate

Ainl'l Tlka Taa Co..
Dm 05. Boom 441.

500 rifth Are., New York.
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Turning over the last of Die German floating
drvdocks to the Allies. The photograph shows tenit being towed through the Kiel Canal.

KartoJ & HortHrt.
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l n The Greatest Rinse
That Any Woman Ever Tried

ft

Promptly Ban the First Gray Hair

ference. Simply feel the hair.
Also note its lustrous, fine ap-

pearance.
That test will convince you.

You'll always use the lemon
rinse. It is harmless and most
effective. Try it now.

Get California Sunkist Lem-

ons. They art rich in juice. All
first-clas- s dealers sell them.

PUT the juice of one lemon
a quart of water and

pour over the hair after sham-

pooing the best "Beauty
Shops" do this.

It removes a curd formed by
soap which is otherwise always
left on, the hair afterward. The
hair is sticky and unclean in
comparison when the lemon
rinse isn't used. Note the dif
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The woman who has never been known as "gray-haired- "

will never be called "a woman of un-
certain age."
She promptly bans the first gray hair with
"Brownatone," the modern hair tint. She keepsher youthful appearance by forestalling the signs

1 r

oi age.

BROWNATONE
This popular preparation quickly tints gray, streaked,faded or bleached hair any . shade of brown or black.
'"Brownatone" is guaranteed harmless to the hair, scalp or
skin. Easily applied at home brushed and combed in.
Odorless and greaseless, will not. rub off or wash out. Sold
at drug and toilet counters, 50c and $1.50. Two colors,
'(.olden to Medium Brown" and "Dark Brown to Black."

Sample trial bottle sent by mail anywhere for 10c.
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Free "Beauty Book"
We' prepared little booklet

celled "Toilet Uaea for the Lemon-H- ow

it Help to Beautify." We will
send a copy free to any woman on
request. Just send a postcard wltli

name and address and ftet oneSour mail. Learn the many val1

Sunkist
Uniformly Good Lemons

California Fruit Growers Eichange
A t, 0riifio J0J00 Cntvti

Section R-- f Los Angeles, California

uable uses of cue lemon.

The Kenton Pharmacal Co.
837 Coppin Building Covington, Ky.

'"Mr. Balfour in New York" is the title given
to this caricature of the British statesman by David
Wilson of Belfast. It has ben exhibited in London. Ml
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